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No. 63,014. insole for floots and *ilhoes.
(Fauisse-s-cia iels pour chamqsurcs.)
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Walter Lawes, New Bcd fard, 'Massacimuset ts,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth March, 189)!.)

U.S.A., 2uul Mlay,

('huer. Ist. A sale for slîaes having its edge pravided witlî
parallel slits one above the othier, the upcer slit Iîeirig longer than
the lawer, wherebv the svalls of tue slits svhen turnied. up produce a
shallow and a depl channel, one farnîing the ordinary featiter edge
and the ather adaîted. ta, receive a te-inforcing strip, substantially as
described. 2nid. A sale for baots and shoes having its edge pro-
vided wiîli two slits onc above the otiter, the upper slit being
deepîest and increasing in dcpth at a point beyond the inner eige of
the lower slit, whereby the walls of the slits %vhen turned uîîward
forrn uîîwarolly extending tiaîîges betwecn whichi a re-inforcing stril>
rnay be secured, and a re-infarcing strip sitsuated betweeni the flanges
aîxd extending inward beyand the iouler edge of the loNver slit,
gubstantially as described. 3rd. A sole for 'boots aîîd shaus having
its edge provided with a plurality of ixarallel extending channels
forined by parallel slits iii the edge of the sole aiid turning up the
walls of the slits ta fori tianges, and a re-iniforcing strip situated.
auîd secured bctween tue tianges, snlîstantially as described. 4tlî.
A sole far bsoots and sliîes pravided with two inîsardly extending
sliti, anc prajectiîîg iîîward beyand the otiter, the walls of the shîis
farming wlîen turned upvard two liarallel extending chaînncls, and
a re-inforcing strip situated and securcîl between the tianges,
substantially as dcscnibed. 5th. An improved sale for boots and]
shoes îiravided witlî tw> parallel channels at its cdge foriiîed by two
slîts extending in the saute direction, whereby their pewints of con-
nectian with the sale are independent ainl separate, the walls af the
slit5 tiirned upward and formning together the means of attachiîug
the shoe upper, substantially as described.

No. 63,015. InsMole for Boots and Mioes.
(Fausc-&iolepour cho assures.)

JFc

Joseph Ainable Ctt, St. Hyacinthec, Qýuebe-c, Canada, '2nd NMay,
1899 ; 6; years. (Filed 5th April, 1899.)

Glaiiu.-lat. An insale for Is)ots and shîs.s, cî>uiprisiuig a boady
portion having an opeiaing tiierein, -a flexible pad fittcd iii said
apeiinig and tacans for retaining said pad i0 said auiening substan-
tially as dcscrîbed. 2îu<l. An inisole for boots antI slîaes, counprising
a bo)dy portiaon having an openiiîg therein, a îiad of flexible n>aterial
fitted in said apening and a strip of flexible niaterial secured ta the

upper surface of the said body. portion and to the said. pad, whereby
said îiad is securely held in said op)ening, substanitia]ly as described.
3rd. An insole for boots axxd meos, canprising a, boy portion
havîng an apenaxg therein, a flexible pad of absorbent inaterial
tittc(l in said opening aiid projecting below the lower surface of said
body poi rtion and a flexible strip sectired to the upper surface of thIe
body portion and ta said pad, whereby the pari is sccured in said
apening, substantiaily as described.

No. 63,016. Cijur,,. (Baratte.)
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Besi Kngle, ouh an2uer 1rthCoubi Cad,
2ndMay 199;6 yar. (ile 2th 'cbuay 89.)

atrigh aingle, ta i ao erto, artsh Cn ormthe uanada,

sj>eiie. 2A. In a clnum having a closeable vessel c0ostred

î)referably of granite-ware, andl having ftites down each side
fornîing convex ridges on its innier opposite sids, a closure for such
vessel hav'îîig an annular groove therein ta receive the open end of
the vessel, in coirbination with looKped levers 29 hinged ta the fluted
sides cf the vesse], and a bar loosely fixed on a stud at the centre
of tlîe cover, -wbich is suscepti ble of being pressed down on the ends
of the looîîledl levers, which levers fulcruined at intervals on the
caver, substantially as and for the puirposes set forth. 3rd. In a
chrn af the class described lîaving the barrel fori, parallel tintes
on oppoîsite siles t1iereof, whlîch farn convex swells or ribs, on the
muner sides, trunnions fixed at the centre of said tintes, conical ridges
on sai(1 trnnnions, beariiigs arrarigedl in farks lîaving grooves for
receiving the canicai ridges, iiiciîîs for adjusting the. lsarings verti-
cally, c(aisisting af straps 20 cnîbracing the bearings and the forks
andi set-scrcws taking thraugh the stralîs and engagîng aole si(le of
the, farks, ill suhstantially as and for tîte îîurposes set forth. 4th.
In ca-,inbî)natiani witlî a rigirlly braced frame having forked uprights
and arîjustable lîcarings arranged, tîxerein, a vessel having tiuted.
sides suitaaly înaînted an triînnions which journal iii said beanings,
a vei-ticalslidalble springholder22 having a square or angled opening
at its uppen end far receiviiig the squared or angle1 end of one of
the trixuinions for holdinxg the chara at rest at any (lesired position.
5tlî. Iu comrbination wvith a vessai hiaving fiuted sides for the pour-
poses5 set forth, and a clased and an open end, a cover for the open
end ta heremetically seal the saune, a niîîple 31 near the oppoxsite end
oif the vessel, a cap 32 threaded on said uipple, a sinail orifice 32a in
the- wall of said cap) and a piece of cork 33 arranged in the cap ta
inake the joint tight when tue cal> is screwed down.

No. 63,017. Elertrie MWeter. (Elv-ctromètre.)

Jcsse Harris, Lynii, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 4th May, 1899 ; 6
years. (Filed 8th ,Tuîe, 18198.)

(iaiii.-Ist. A s1seed gavernor for ait elcctric meter consisting of
a rotatable fan connected ta a spindie and a source of power, and
arrauîgen ta tain n the spindie by reasan of the farce of the air-
pressure on the fan blades as the fan and spindle revolve, the spindle
having a ittovable cailtact-liece arranged ta revalve witlî the spindie,
the fan blades being arranged ta pmress agaiuîst the inovable contaet-
liiece aiîd aperate the saite and to recede therefram at preileter-
mîuined speeds iii orler that the electnic circuit inay bc apened. and
closed, and the speed governed, stibstantially as described. 2nd. A

May, 1899.] 32I)9


